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Wonder if Governor Pennypneker
thinks his mn.zle i success. The

papers seem to talk right through it.

Throwing papers or dodgers on

the streets should be strictly
They are a nuisance in

more ways than one.

Those seats for publio use around

the town will soon be needed but we

do not hear of any movement to
secure them. Who will Inaugurate
the scheme?

We have been hoping to chronicle
some nows regarding a village im

provement society but so far the
ladies appear to be shy of the project
Anyway the meetings would Bfford

excellent opportunities for talk.

The Philadelphia Press this week

comes pretty near being as yellow as
the best of them, It comments on

the ideas of the attorney general
concerning executive punotilious
noss by calling them "solemn and
ponderous flapdoodle." This may
seem rather severe on the governor's
legal advisor.

Erie Excursion to Binghamton
On Sunday, May 3l8t," the "Old

Reliable Erie" will run their first
popular low-rat- e family excursion
to the beautiful "parlor city" and
pioturesque Ross Park. A pleasure
out in at this time is more delight
ful when everyone can enjoy nature
in its nrst fresh beauty of summer.
There will be a speoial musical en
tertainment at the park on Sunday
afternoon and Fenner'u band of Port
Jervis will aocompany the excursion
and returning. Train will leave
Port Jervis at 7 a. m. Fare round
trip only $1.25.

Unclaimed Letter.
iiist of nnolaioied letters remain

ing in the post office at Milford for
the week ending May 23, 1903 :

Miss Kate Sutton, Rev. A. M

rondleton, V. W. Malloy, Esq.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Charles Lattimore, P. M

Mrs. James R, Bull of New York
is a guest with relatives horo.

Mrs. Alice Bennett of Brooklyn is
visiting hor father, Nathan Fullar

The directors will offer the old
school building and the three lots
on Catharine street at publio sale
tomorrow.

Colonist Rates to the West
The Erie Railroad will Bell daily

until June 14th, one way colouist
tickets from Port Jervis to most all
points in Arizona, British Columbia,
California, Colorado, Idaho, Mexico,
Montuna, Nevmla, New Mexi3o,
Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah,
Washington and Wyoming, at very
low rates of fare. A pootal to the
Erie ticket oitice, Port Jervis, will
bring by return mail any desired
information.

Too Great a Risk

In almost every neighborhood
some one has diod from an attack of
cholera morbus, often before medi-
cine could be procured or a physician
summoned. A reliable remedy for
thetfe diseases should be kept at
hand. The rink is too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteiiie-d- y

has uudoubu'dly saved the lives
of more people ami relievod more
pain and Nulleiing thiiu any other
medicine in use. It Car. always be
depended u;k;ii. For t.ulo by iiulcb
A; b: n, Matumoras, all general
btores in 1'ike county..

Th collentj oi nm-ii- c ut rrt'fburc
Pit. in v illi the iursrest
ttUt'iHiitiu'o of hiiv previous Summer
tent", Mild to eon lint, e w !', bout viti'Miioii
lini.l the litili.luvs. Pupils admitted

,' - ' for a term ' pi or more
I'll! no, Oiyjoi, singiin, t

Kill lill i ll- -t 'MU.'retH t.Uliii. i OI

.ll. iue tul :n: v. oh f.l.ui t.

11; mi v J:. M.ri i i;.

B. ATMONDSKILli FAI.L3

(t'ontinnett from Flift Pnffr)

stream, with its picturesque), gloam-

ing recesses, its thousand leaps and
eddies; it variety of likely riflles
and rock-hun- g pools ; is forest-lace-

sunlight and shadow ; beyond nil,
the perpetual, delicious laughter of

its water, luring one ever along its
course ! What though we pass thru
perilous gorges and clamber, wet
and lame, from rock to rock ! There
are mossy openings, where the bob-

olinks make music and tho grasses
are still spangled with dew. Here
we rest and count our trout, and
lovingly lay them down, never
ceasing to wonder at their hues of
carmine, silver ar.d gold, clear in
our own minds that 'tis their mani-

fest destiny to be brought from their
shadowy hiding-place- s into the re
vealing light, to

"Suffer themselves to be admired,
And not blush so to be desired."

After a season's task-wor- come to
one of these brooks, and in an hour
the cares and quarrels of a jostling
world seem

"Mono, like n wind tlint blew,
A thousnnd yenrs agol"

All wildwood, gently barbaric elo- -

mouts within us assert thoniselyes ;

the primitive man peers out, and
one feels a world to be well lost tor
the natural life, the health, the
savagery of the forest and stream.

The Vandermark and Sawkill flow
through the village of Milford j low
er down, and at intervals of a league
are the Raymondskill, Adams, Ding- -

man's and the Bushkill, each with
attractions peculiar to itself. The
Sawkill Falls are somewhat widely
known ; their grace is the despair of
the painter and delight of young
and old. Sawkill Glen is another
beauty-spot- , in the heart of Milford,
directly behind Fanny Dimmick's
hotel. Upon the Adams Brook the
underwoods are dark and romantic,
and there are terrific gorges nnd
countless falls, between the mountain
and river roads. This stream is

stocked with noble trout, but is
so difficult of access that only the
elect frequent it. Among these is
the poet Boker, who made it his
resort during a season among the
hills. I warrant that now, though
he may be sitting cross-legge- d upon
a silk divan, in all the indolence of
oriental life, he sometimos has a

picture in his mind of the lucching-rock- ,

at the foot of the "high-fall,- "

upon the dear old Adams Brook,
five thousand miles away.

But the Raymondskill is the an
knowledged monarch of our Milford
fluviarchy. It rises miles above
them all, in a vast wilderness,
where the springs outlast jhe sum-
mer drouth and winter cold, nud
yield a constant torrent for its
craggy bed. 1 have never fished
upward to its source, choosing rather
to think of the wild wood as per
petnal, stretching into trackless
westering regions, the cover of
mysteries and snares. Certes, it Is

the ranging-groun- d of copperheads,
rattlesnakes, and other such small
deer, and I am told that venison and
boar's meat, even, repay the hunter,
who strike boldly out from Blooming
(Trove Park at fall-tid- of the year.
But lot, my reader make his first
acquaintance with the Raymondskill
where it is a swift, full stream,
coursing through farmers meadows
on the upper plateau. Drive thither
at sunrise of a bright June morning
and spend a golden day, angling
if you like, along its banks. Should
the water be of the right depth and
oolor, you will fill your creel with
handsome fish ; otherwise the beauty
of the tramping-groun- must be
your reward. In an hour you may
reach the cataract and ruined dam
nt "Goosey's," below which a series
of the loveliest swift-water- s and
miniature oascades will tempt you,
by another hour's journey within
sight of the spray and sound of the
roar of the greater Raymondskill
Falls.

Here is a cleft in the mountain.
wide and deep, where the brook
takes its grandest leaps from the
higher to the lower world. The
upper fall is a double cataract as
represented in the last of Mr. Per-
kins truthful sketches, and higher
in fact, than tho broad, magnificent
fall which is the subject of our
frontispiece. The two are so near
each other as to form one picture to
the eye I do not know the exact
height of the upper or lower full,
but the proportions are well indicat-
ed by the figure in the drawing of
the hitter, and it is not the dimon
sions of a cataract that make it
poetical and inspiring. All these
matters aim relative and, for one,
I have hud uilie pleasure in gazing
at the Hnymnndskil! Falls than at
Niagara itself.

From the cliff, on the left of the
dark pool below, is shaken down the
finny, transparent "Bridal Veil."
Kvery waterfall has a Bridal Veil,
but this is the Laureate's veritable
"Blow-droppin- g veil of the thinnest
la wn," as one can see by its counter-fel- t

presentment. Here I will leave
my anuler to meditate awhile, Hint
drink his till of that beauty in which
Weir and Beard and W hit tret'fl ha ve
loved to dip their pencils. He has
tttill before him a mile of devious
windings filled with such wits-hint- '

nooks as that which stretches its
tranquil, dreamy length across this
piitio ere be can gam the riverside,
uml sot his feet toward .Milford.
May bis d.iy t luck bo proportionate
to his deserts as an anuler, and Lis
appreciation of the poets' and point-
ers' !. Hunts.

Presbyterian Chroniclings
(1ST Itev. E. M. Pvnend.)

Services both morning and even-
ing next Sabbath. Olio week from
next Sabbath wo will unite with the
Methodist church, for the evening
service and Mr. Wood will preach to
the graduating class.

One week from coming Sabbath nt
the morning service will occur our
regular quarterly communion and
the reception of new members if
any shall present themselves not
later than the preparatory service
on tho Friday evening preceding.
All those who love our Lord Jesus
Christ and who are not members of
somo church do themselves as well
as the cause they profess to love
harm by hesitating to join a church.
If there are any, old or young, who
consider our denomination their
choice we hope to have them pre-son- t

themselves at this time.
Tho pastor expects to be out of

town the greater portion of next
week but will return in duo timo to
conduct the prepntory service, next
Friday evening (one week from to
night. 1 A large attendance is very
earnestly requested.

Remember the. services for next
Wednesday, The missionary meet
ing nt 4 p. m., the primer meeting
at 7,30 p. in., and should the pastor,
who is the president of the V. P. 8.
C. E., be absent the vice president
will conduct the regular monthly
business meeting of thnt socioty.

What we said about union services
last week we thoroughly believe
still but two such services held on
successive Sabbaths would be more
than could be fairly expected. A
selection then must he made and
tho Sunday for the baccalaureate
sermon has been chosen because of
tho absence of the pastor next week4
and because it seems best for several
other considerations. This is not a
discrimination against the veterans
whom our church love and whose
services we most sincerely nppreci
ate. Tho sermon in the evening at
our own church will be of memorial
character. Of course we localize that
the attraction is strongly in favor of
the serv ice where the soldiers will
attend but we will make an earnest
effort to have a profitable hour for
those who in loyalty feel constraiued
to worshipin their accustomed place

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Mover of Montague.)

The service next Sabbath evening
will be harmony with the observance
of Memorial Day. The topic is, "Our
Hoisted Banners. It has been a
source of gratification to the church
officers to note the increasing audi
ences and wo trust they mny prove
an angury oi larger success.
' - The Sabbath school will be reof "'

ganized a week from next Sabbath
when the annual election of officers
occur. The rehearsals of the school
for Children' Day are progressing
very favorably. It is earnestly de-

sired that every scholar be faithful
in attendnnco at these rehearsals in
order that the exercises may be the
most successful we have ever given.

The Sussex County Bibla Society
will hold its annual session at New-
ton June 3rd. The annual offering
for the work of the socioty will be
received at the morning service Sab-hat- h

after next, at which time also
the "Bible as a Controlling In-

fluence" will be discussed.
The Ladies Aid Society met yes-

terday at the home of Mrs. James
McKooby. At tho same time the
Dorcas Society gathered nt the home
of Mrs. Blondina Newell to prepare
for the social and literary entertain-
ment and to be provided for the
strawberry festival June 18.

The young people of the church
last week purchased an Estey organ
through Mr. Sidney Hulso, of the
Munn organ oompany. The organ
has not yet arrived so wo have had
no opportunity to tost it good qual
ities, but the fact of its being secured
through Mr. Ilulse is suflicient as-

surance that it will prove satis-
factory.

The young people are heartily
congratulated inasmuch as their
progressiveness and service have
boon so faithful in results, and they
have merited tho cordial thanks of
the pastor and the members of the
church.

3

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now,. the convalqs
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion Is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a coup!" of

ounces flee.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
0w-4- l5 Pearl btrel, NewYerk.

ec. au4 ..09 ; ail vimfi.tt.

Sp ring Jllcdie in a
There Is no ollrr araion when pood

medicine Is Bo much needed as lu the
Spring.

The blood Is Impure, wenk and
Impoverished condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make tho blood juirc, vigorous and
rich, crc.ale nvpc'.ite, give vitality,
strength 'and t'l.iiiintlon, and cure
all eruptions, e the whole family
begin to take them today.

Hood's Farsnp&rllla has bwn twd In
onr family for sr!Mb time, and always with
Rood results. Last, spring I was all run
down and got a bottle of It. and as usual
received great benefit." Miss Beulas
Botch, Stowe, Vt. v

Hood's Barsaparilla promise &
Cure and keep the promise.

. Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Rkv. V. A. Woon.)

Subjects for May 2 1th : Morning,
"Anion." Evening, ."Christian Con-

quest." Prayer meeting topic:
"Praying Without Censing." Pres
ent last meeting, 34, Of this num-

ber 20 took nctive part. The pastor
has been spiritually helped by the
earnest testimonies given and the
evident willingness of his members
to cooperate . with him in these
meetings, . .!..,

The pastor was flensed with the
large .attendance n last Sunday
evening's Ep worth Anniversary
meeting.

Our sexton . (ins bit on a bettor
plan for the , ventilation of the
church during the warm summer
evenings.

Remember the special service for
the O. A. R.. Post Sunday evening.

The pastor willreach the biccha-lanreat- e

sermon,. to the graduating
class of the high school on the even-

ing of the 31st, - In conference with
the other pastors of the town it has
been decided to throw this service
open to all the churches without the
formalities of a "union service."

The pastor's wife and her friend,
Miss Jennie E. Wilder, of Cleveland
arrived home from Ohio Thursday
morning. Both stood the 600-mil-

trip well.
Elder Wright .jnfprins us that he

is obliged to cbf))go tho time of the
first Qnarteriyli,'nuference of the
year to ttaturduJuue Cth, 8 p. in.
He will preach for js the next time

f Jill !Vhe comes..
- ' sve -:

A little poem entitled "A Child s

Question" will appear next week.

MAT .

Frdm encli nnuk the roses peep
And nud tlirir dainty liemla.

The tiny pink bud, yit asleep,
Iter purfunie softly sheds.

Lowly on the prriuhd they grow,
Tho jreutle viok'ta bluo

And lilt, their fuces, do you know,
To tell U8 to be Cru.

The gohit'u moss And nuuden-lmlr- .
Make up ft fairy. Jiower.

The blue Hag antl'the lily rate,
The oreauiy dogwood 11 mer.

The panslofl, golden hearted,
The dauik-honi- bright huo,

Grow .itle by side imparled;
To nature tliey uro Hue.

All, all are here U welcome thee,
Oh fair nud lovely May.

Where'er we luoRviliiiru's naught to see
But (lowers evcjry way.

The woods so full of gladness,
The meadows all ro bright.

Fnrewell ettgh eUUKl't f fetidness,
There's not n cloud hi Bight.

li ,:' i

The soft, hbm Rky above us
A niofcty carliePgreea.1

' Oh well iUm. iiiitii e Jive us
To make bo fair a beetle.

Blilford, Mny, lis.!.'"-- ' ' ' '

A Sure Cure

It is 'said thnt ".nothing is eure ex-

cept death nud' taxes, but that is
not altogether Itruo, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption is
a sure cure for all throat and lung
troubles. Tholisrinds can testify to
that. Mrs. C. Van Metre of Hheph-erdtjwn- ,

W. Va,r. says: "I had a
severe ense of bronchitis and for a
year tried everyfing I beard of, but
got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery then cured
me absolutely. " .Its infnllablo for
croup, whooping' CouL'h, grip pneu-
monia and consumption. Try it.
H'b guranteed by all druggist. Trial
bottles, free. . Hegular sizes 50o,

It has jdrred"soine of the low
tariffer Who t hoping' to sec a

chasm grow in the republican ranks
to find tlmf tl;re-:jilciit- ' stands by
the traditional puliiiy of tho. republi-
can party iu ul iiuainK find ati'enu-ounl- y

too, ample1 protection for home
Industry. '..'J',".,'''

A Farmer " Straightened Out

"A man living on a farm pear bore
came in a oho if tUne
doubled up with rheumatism 1

banded him a 4jottlo ot Chamber-Iain'-

I'n in Bislm and told him to use
it freely and if llut satisfied after
using it lie need n-;-t pay a cent foi
it," laavs (!, I',. Kydcr, of Battens
Mills, N. Y. "A few days later he
walked into the store as Btraigbt as
a string and handed nio a dollar say-
ing, 'j.;i a me Hjfiothor bottle of
Chanibi'i Iain's l'aiu Balm. I want
it iu the Iidumi ml the time for it
cured niti.'" i'ur wile, by li.ilch &

Son, Matuuioras, .nil general stores
in i'lkj county.

Names of Vehicles
Men who In these d iyg "hire a

h ick" never stop toinqniro bow tho
vehicle they engage to wheel them
to I heir homes or to n depot got its
name. It sufllces to know that
everybody else calls it a bnck, and
to them it is simply that, nnd noth-
ing more. Tho original backs were
termed hackney coaches, because
they were drawn by "hackneys,"
a name applied to easy going, safe
pacing horses.

"Conch" is derived from the
French coolie, a diniininutive form
of the Iatin concliuln, a shell, in
which shape the body of such con-

veyances was originally fashioned,
Seldom, if ever, is the full term,
"omnibus," npplied to those henvy,
lumbering vehicles found in so ninny
largo cities. Willi the characteristic
brevity of English speaking races,
the title has been changed to "bus."

These wore tho first seen in Paris
in 3 8 'J 7 , and the original name of
"omnibus" is derived from tho fact
that it fm't appeared on the sides of
each conveyance, being nothing
more than the Latin word signify,
ing "for all."

"Cab" is an abbreviation of tho
Italian word cabriola, which was
changed to cabriolet in French.
Both words have a common deriva-
tive ciibriolo signifying a goat's
leap. The exact reason for giving
it this strange appellation is un-

known, unless because of tho light-
ness and springliness of the vehicle
in its original form.

In some instances the nnmes of
special forms of carriages are derived
from the titles of the persons who
Introduced them. The brougham
was first used by tho famous Lord
Brougham, and William IV, who
who was originally the Duke of
Clarence, gave the latter nnme to
his favorlto conveyance.

The popular hansom derives its
name from its introducer, Mr. Han-
son ; nnd the tilbury, at one time a
very fashionable two wheeled vehe-cle- ,

was called from a sporting
gentleman of the same name.

Lnndau, a city in Germany, was
the locality in which was first mnde
tho vehicle bearing that name.

Sulky, as applied to a wheeled
conveyance, hud its origin in the
fact t lint when it first appeared the
person who snw it considered that
none but n sulky, selfish person
would ride in such an affair, which
afforded accommodation to but one
individual. The strange name was
never changed.

Coupe is French in origin, being
derived from the verb couper
(coopay), to cut. This was consid-
ered nn appropriate designation, be-

cause it greatly resembled ft conch
with the front part cut off.

The old fashioned Rig wns given
that name from its peculiar jump-
ing nnd rocking motion, the word
beins taken from the french gigne,
signifying jig, or a lively dance.
Kansas City Star.

PIKE COUNTY

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Teachers' examination" for li)il will ho
held as follows:

DISTKICT 80IIOOI.mil SK DATK
Dinioiian, Villon. Juno 2
Milford, Academy, June 8
IJelaware, Ao. deinv, Juno 6
I.ehumu, Meadow Brook, June li

Wesifall, Mntantorns, Juno 8
Miuhola. Shohola, Juno !)

Ijiiekawaxen, Williamson, Juno 10
ItloomiiigUrove, WoHt brook's No. 1, J tine lo
Palmyra, Hed No. 4, June hi
Greene, Kipptown, June 17

All examination! will bctfln promptly at
H a. m. Directors and oilier Interested
parties are cordially invlh-- to attend.

LVU1AN WKSTliHOOK,
Co. iSupt. of Schools

Dliigmnn's Kerry, Pa., May 11, Hj:l.

FEEDING
A MILLION

MOUTHS

s
There are a million little :mouths in your skin :ready to absorb what-
ever comes to them.
What kind of soap do
you feed them? We sel-

dom reckon with the
powers of absorption ex-

ercised by tho pores of
the skin, and yet it is
possible for these little
mouths to take in four
quarts of water in twenty-f-

our hours. No wonder
impure toilet and bath
soaps are so apt to pro-du-

skin diseases.
You can trust tho soaps

we sell you. We handle
none but worthy brands,
brands, and by buying in
quantities we are able to
make low prices on them.

ICO. ARMSTRONG!

DRUGGIST.

Vyckoffs Hew York Store Weekly flews

(Store Closed Memorial Day, May 30, 1903)

g Yearly Sale
OF- - . - - -

IINIII IIlFFRifFIflJ
. .1 , 1 e ,

,1

Begins in This Store this Morning

Manufacturers' Samples

Once a yearmanufacturers sell all their
sample garments to tlieir regular cus-

tomers. We being heavy buyers get
choice numbers. Our friends who have
bought at this underwear sale know the
values, while our new customers will
find it very much to their advantage to
inspect the values offered. They repre-
sent a saving of at least a third to a half.

WE WILL EMPHASIZE THE FACT THAT EVERY
GARMENT IS MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL,

WELL PUT TOGETHER AND GEN-
EROUSLY SIZED.

Materials embrace Muslin, Cambric and
Nainsook, trimmed with Laces, Ham-burg- s,

tvc., in elaborate manner. Our
normal stock covers a wide range of
values but none so elaborate as the
range of values in this line of samples.

GOWNS FROM 38c TO $3. CORSET COVERS, 17c
TO $1.50. DRAWERS, 17c TO $1.05. LONG

SHIRTS, 38c TO $3. SHORT
SHIRTS, 25c TO $1.75.

WYCKOFPS NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION
State of Pptmsvlrfmin, )

County of t'ikn (

Notice is hereby Riven to nil persons
bound by recnniziwu'0 or otherwise to
appear, that t he .Tune ter:iif liMii, of the
several courts of Pike county will ho held

t the court house lu the horouph of Mil-
ford on the first Alumlny (1st) at 2 o'clock
p. in., and will he continued one week if
ueccBsnry. GKOKUK UKECJORY,

Milford, Pa., May 4, lK:i.

s
UNITKII STATUS

5 CIVIk SERVICE COMMISSION J
Washington, D. C.

S March 3rd, 19H3. f
2 Mr. Geo. Oakley, I

Colombian ColleRe,8 l'atersou, N. J. I
Denr Sir:

For n number of yenra past the 9
5 Civil .Service Commissi. n has ex- -

0 perienced considerable difficulty lu
9 securing enough malo eligibleis in 6

shorthand ami typewriting to meet
the needs of the service. The supply
of such cIIkIdIcs resulting from tho

S l examinations In these 8
0 subjects has not been equal to the S
0 demand. Recently, several speeial J

stenoifrnnliT and typewriting exaui- -
G lnations have been held lu the larger

cities, but without producing the
Z desired result. The Commission S

would be pleased to have you make S
0 this known to young men Alio

may be interested.
You respectfully,

John Ji. I'imhtor,
J President. J

For further particular npply nt S
0 Vort Jervis Huttlness Institute,

Geo. OAKLiY, Piiucipnl. ft

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner 'h Union House
Road, carnao, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
(elections. CANAL hi'.

Hiram Towner.

I Tola Laxative JJiynino Taiiets.
'

Seven Million fcoies told In past 13 month. TLLl Signature, '

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The following Recounts hnve hoen filed

with th mid will ho presented to
tlie Court for cnnlii nmtion on the flrot
Monday of Juno next:

Estate of .lolin Hess, deeensed Tho
of Lnulxn (J. Hess, Administratrix.

Kstate of Peter A. L. Ijukk, dee d First
nnd partial aeeounc oi Jjeim A. Quick
Executrix.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK, JB ,

Register.
Mny 4, lii3.

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

WALL

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties,

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. " Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KKLIAIII.K COMPANIES.

RATE HIAHUNABLl
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

8ii?ceior to J. J. Hart,
f901)10' lu rinrof Kenlduuuo on Ana St

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

Cure Cri I

la Two Day. f

ytjfy Ci everv I

(

S n lox. 25c. I

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Ercir.o


